Infections in British clinical laboratories, 1988-1989 Grist, Emslie nican was detected on routine chest x-ray picture; he had a fully sensitive strain of M tuberculosis on sputum culture. Tuberculosis cases had not been dealt with knowingly in the post mortem room during the previous five years and a review of reported cases and of contacts failed to uncover any such case. As a part-time porter he collected bagged pots of sputum from wards but did not handle infected material until it had been autoclaved. The microbiologist also yielded M tuberculosis. His source of infection was not found, but the laboratory performs a wide range of microbiological tests including sensitivity tests of strains of M tuberculosis.
The female mortuary technician did not yield M tuberculosis on culture of a bronchial lavage specimen but had a characteristic radiological upper lobe lesion of lung. A definite source of infection was not found but routine post mortem work was the suspected source.
Other infections (table 5) A histopathologist without recognised injury at post mortem or surgical cut-up developed paronychia with lymphangitis of the arm which responded to antibiotics and local surgery. Klebsiella and E coli were isolated, suggesting a faecal origin.
A routine microbiology worker without recognised accidental exposure developed enteritis from which an atypical, non-lactose fermenting, lysine decarboxylase negative strain of E coli was isolated-not necessarily of occupational origin.
A receptionist's eye became infected with a Staphylococcus following an accident when a jet of transport medium from a batch of faulty swabs with pin-holes in the caps squirted into her eye.
An MLSO doing routine blood culture work became infected by Brucella melitensis. As the possibility of Brucella infection had not been indicated on the request form which accompanied the clinical specimen, the diagnostic work was carried out by conventional methods and not at containment level 3.
Neither faulty procedure nor an accident was recognised.
Discussion
Compared with 1986-1987, reports were received from fewer laboratories and covered fewer person-years of exposure. Table 6 shows that the average number of personyears per reporting laboratory had been relatively stable over the decade and did not show a trend towards fewer but larger laboratories participating in the survey. Nevertheless, the incidence rates per 100 000 person-years remain valid for comparison with previous years.
Bacterial bowel infections still predominated, affecting microbiology MLSOs, and with shigellosis topping the list. For the first time several shigella infections originated from quality control samples. The third typhoid infection of these surveys was reported.
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